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The McLean News
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If you know any Slews 
Iu-ip*, p/vase* telephone 

'  them .to q*. TliroWh- you 
j^lti^ohly way* we can 
uet.it. .
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Glass-Watkins A Lesson in Conservation

At the home of the bride*' BV phbbk k . w abseh  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A .; Forty two years ago today 
Watkins, on Saturday tvening j there was not a woman or a 
March 8, 1919, Mr. W. A Glas* I home in the Panhandle of Texas, 
and Miss A'ma Watkins were ! &ut UP at Trinidad. Colo , them

Through Our Membership
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we 
are placed in a stronger position than ever 
before to take cart o f  the requirements o»
all our depositors, w hether large or small, 
whether they keep checking or savings 
accounts; and at the sam e time to give them 
the most modern banking service.

Why not open an account with us and 
begin at once to participate in these bene
fits and the additional protection which this 
system gives to your m oney deposited 
with us>

A M E R I C A N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

united in marriage. The Rev 
H. M. Smith, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church officiating.

Mr. Glass, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Glass, is a pro* 
perous young farmer of the 
community. Mrs. Glass, who 
is well known, has scoria of 
friends in McLean and vicinitv.- 

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a nicely prepared 
wedding suimkt was enjoyed by 
the near relatives of the bride 
and groom, together with Rev 
and Mis. H. M. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Hess 

Mr. and Mrs. Glass left Mon 
day for their new country home 
where they will be glad to re 
ciive their many friepds who 
wish for them a long and happy 
married life.

He Was On The Right Track With
That Question

Ur. J. M- Buckley, the Meth 
odist divine, was asked one day 
u> conduct an "experience 
meeting" at a colored church in 
the South

A colored woman arose and 
bare witness to the preciou»nes> 
of her relgion as light bringer

Changed Hands •
T K Major, who opened a 

gro«vr store in our city a few 
weeks ago. ha* sold the same 
to D W. Pyle and aon, R. L.
Pyle D. W. Pyle has lived one 
mile east of this city for the pas' 
par, and R. L. Pyle came here 
ifceutly. He haa been travel 
lag forC. B R & Gate*, grocery 
house in Quauah, tor the past | and comfort giver 
ten years | "That* good, sister!” com

, We are glad to welcome tbesi mented Doctor Buckley ‘ ‘ Bu’ 
rood people to our town, and how ahput the practical side 
ho|»e their business will prosper, Does your religion make you 
howeier we are sorry to loose . strive to prepare your huabaoc* 
Mr. Mnjor so soon. - a good dinner? Does it inafik-

__________ _______ you look after him in every
Opportunity may not ki ock

but once. If you failed to hear .Just tlven Doctor Buckie> 
her call j .st remember, the post W* a *»"•* at hi* coat tlt,ls bv 
(fflee is just around the corner the colored preacher,
*nd the postmaster is waiting whispered ardently i lessdeui 
lor you with a supply o f 1919 questions, doctor, press 
W S. S Don't put off your questions. D.it's my 
'■•it. Drop around to see him
today

wlio
deui 
dem

wife!"

4a\ >

"l ake care of your dollars now 
and the War pavings Stamps 
wlnr.h you buy with them will 
iak.> (Mre of you later.

-*

A bird in the hand is worth 
twt in the bush and a bunch of 
War Savings Stamps on your 
Certificate is decidedly more 
valuable than a dry hole in th< 
oil fields.

Ti e section of the revenue aet 
approved February ^4, 1919,
which authorizes the payment 
>f a sixty doltur bonus to all 
soldiers and sailors honorably 
discharged from the service, ie 
a piece of fair legislation.

The nation lias taken these 
men from positions where uj> y 
were earning a living ami lias 
employed them in its deb-u-e ai 
a wage less than they wme re 
cei.’ iDg. It is incumbent upon 
it to protect it against a chance 
of delay at not finding employ
ment. If a man goes directly 1Xhatpack to a position the oonus wip 
oe useful to him. But if i 
takes time for him to secun 
employment the sixty dollar:- 
will be a wonderful help iu tid | 
ing him over.

Those who are discharged 
hereafter will receive the bonus 
with their final pay. Soldiers 
who have bien discharged ami 
have not received it should 
communicate with the zom 
finance officer. Lemon build 

,mg, Washington, D. C , stating 
oarticulais and enclosing then 
liscliarge certificates. Suitors 
lischarged without the bonus 
-hould make claim for pay mem 
u;k>ii the naval bureau of 
supplies and accounts at Wash
ington.

was one little woman working 
away to prepare enough food 
and clothing to last her for at 
least six months, for she was 
soon to go with her husband 
and brother to a -p 'a ':e almost 
BOO miles from any sou«cei o f 
supplies Etrl.v one morning in 
the Sum met of 1&77 she mobni 
ed the ranch wagon loaded with 
supplies and started on a 500 
mile ride to her new home. 
Several w»-i ks later she drew 
IPTe ri-ins and her big mole teats 
halted at the ctorock of 
t’alo Duro Cduyon. There’* iktr 
ranch wagon was unloaded, li e 
wheels taken i ft', the' wagon 
was taken to pieces and pieo 
by puce the wagon and tie 
load of ranch supiiT 's ' •'♦Wed 
strapped to the mujes and trail 
ed to tne foot ot the canyon. 
Wlien ail was safely lafidert: Irt̂ . 
i.fie foot of the trail the nmekr 

in was reassembled and a fe-V,’ 
later Mary A. Goodnight 

opened tbe d>s»r of the first i 
Fauhandte home and walked In.

It was a fit tie cabin that her 
husband, Chari** G Kjdnight, 
and her brother. Ij^e Dyes, had 
chopped out of tile'forest tto et- 
hi the canyon for ljerr .T iere 
Ifys nbt'ltnother woman 

miles,

W e Wilt sellN o t h in g  o n  S u n d a y
except

medicine
-  . ...... f i r u l

papersO p e n  fr d m  2 p . in . u n til  4 p . m .
( < > .

-U ,.. t  < Z l  **** * *

’■debt k e o t  Ifi-p 
' * S 'ha-

yvi t fi if i
but.-, site .soeft

Innk in?lk. fb ' <*»<** V '•?.« .. •••■ • jt
‘ - •• . k ' i - j  ♦.

.a fter ih*» U*t o-W tr* gt'A^s^t- Li’iV  ooe- re iat« tt

va’ ion t
when s ’

tie.

Tex is 
one of

twenty of -friend^and n e i g h b o r s ' , : t n b f t  Pi *li^-i jrr 'a l pier*- o f  -work, .an i T
♦Xtoiuse she soon>r> became u ^nd . lots f >:\>v t . out

*h<‘ ftiTa ~ fd .e  f?<e'J■ i jtft :lwsu*;. v: ir "o . rr- i.,iu v. ’ tr.wtions ami 
tfc*ST; - p o t -V>*$ »*'> r'«! j.CitK«‘f gifts. S '  

•auij'fftWW*• tt if i Qj-Tot I— _______ • ■. .

ffiierd to every Ifving^ object in 
canyon. Tlie birds, the 

squirrels, tli .̂.;wild fljtvers 4iinl 
fiuits, the trailing vines aid: 
every tree, all were interesting 
>o her and slie loved iLern 
because they .were her coj>i.taiil

' st-on<> t
: B ?jV L idles Aid met with 

?»»«» Iwi*/ 6>smals.3 y,*- ' ^ ?v ,. AUeoh 11th wit!r% i^Athirlivyag ii-.d ( fiir ltif ly in g j tbirtjten” prefer it , tb r e S  v s it o f^  i ^ t l i ^ r .^ V ^ u ^ .A r h K i - e . t h e y . ;rh e ff^ «i.-t V A-K-u«';l v. th song
j ?  sf  "
.'"ij f'f tfie mosi Set f|ifilre neyding fn'in a portion

Isiah. 
pagan.

. . . . . H  three
l - ; ' y n t  and

year

The Citizens State Bank
M c L  a n .  T x a s

C O N D E N S E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  F IN A N C IA L  

C O N D IT IO N  A S  M A D E  T O  T IIE  C O M M IS 

S I O N E R  O F  IN S U R A N C E  A N D  B A N K IN G .

M a r c h  4 th . 1919.
✓  '

R E S O U R C E S
L o ™ ..................................$97,156.80

O v e r d r a tt* .........................................  695.39
V o u c h e r * .........................................  84A62
Real estate and Furniture 6c Fixtures 5,666.00
C .«h  . .............................. .....  • 62.391.38

Depositor** Guaranty Fund . • 3,140.93
T O T A L  169,893.14

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital S t o c k ...................$15,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . 7.738.61
D e p o s it s ............................14 7 ,134.5 3

T O T A L  169,893.14

T I I E  A B O V E  S T A T E M E N T  IS  C O R R E C T .

I Clay E . T h o m p s o n , ( u n h id .

From Publicity Departnunt

I Every worker with the Victory 
Libelty Loan Campaign will 
receive a medal made from bap 
tured German canon Ti e 
medal will be the size of a fifty 
cent piece, will have a renriiduc 
tion on one side and a certifies 
tion on the other that, the o wner 
has participated in the ' oan 
A space will be left for engrav 
ing the name of the recipient 

In an Interview today, Frank 
VI. Smith, Federal Director of 
the War lx>an Organization, 
>aid that he knew of nothing 
better calculated to stimulate 
interest amongst the workeis 
than this plan. Several proinl 
nent workers on l>ei»g advised 
of the matter said not only 
would they want to wear the 
medal, but hoped that it would 
be handed to their childrens 
children.

Clayton

it

Scott Johnston and son Ver 
non, went to Arlington the first 
of the week to have Vernon’s 
gyes treated. Mrs, Johnston 
and the two other children 
followed Saturday morning, 
Mrs Johnston.having received 
a message from irer father, Mr. 
^rtnan, that her brother who
was wounded 
arrived borne.

in Ft aucc had

comptnions. . But there’ 
one animal she loved best of'aL 
He was so big. ivrtdvsHon.g.Y.itP'1 
noble in appearance at.'d 
behaved wtiep. l^ft"ai.mii, 
was the Queen .of ifi'‘ -c-uiyotj 
but lie tvas’ tiie. "KiiitPV Ur 
waa not only King of tl.£_ |>p- 
voh, bul'iiN was tclfigv'df WrU.-.ioe' 
bc&tas out on ttiy'jitiins. lie di 
reeled the Course, bt hundreds y>t• • • , * * f t I
thousands ot ids tribe aud tid 
them back and forth aciosfthi- 
country as their needs demand^ 
ed. He seemed .almost hmgan 
in his nature:- fact,-.-mote 
human than tle>. Vieariifcas, 
merciless hunters who. came a 
few years later.

This King of the Canyon was 
the American Boil dft, tli 
roamed the Plains by hundred.- 
of thousands until the greedy 
hunters of the Eist learned 
there, was a homo in this fjtrawny 
country. And thettrjust i*s 
civilization grew these hunters 
flocked in and killed oil,-these 
noble animals by* the thousands 
and thousands. For work* and 
months the crits of- starving I 
buffalo calves rang ; in Mrs. 
Goodnight's ourk. And. ..that 
pitiful wail not bnly reached 
her ears but it ' re.'aehed Lei 
heart. She saw aqd realized 
the qld-T buffalo would soon i*‘ 
killed and the young, not know ! 
ing Itow to iiunt for food or 
water either, would soon be | 
starved to death. One.day Mrs. 
Goodnight said, "Charley, jl 
you and Lee will - go out aid 
rope-acme of those little star vii g 
calves and bring them to the 
corral I’ ll feed them and raise 
them. We must save a few of 
these monarch* of the Plains 
for the joy of the future childn n 
of Texas." |Aud they went and 
brought ba6k 
calves.-

Y be story of the Goodnight 
buffalo herd would make a most 
lateieating-'book. Mrs. Good

was
i l l

•a^ooMr-in conservin'-on tbftt ' {r.: • i , ;,«er of
■'•'tac/or'T'exa* has-ev#» known j  j>r , Vv r M r  - p ,
•A-nd th& .d-.i V ' -T. s ,s-. j s  - .
iVie Lyp^ient and , mpmhs <■ ( m ..iatrv

Buff »lo .k irc-1 1 taken op. apd enj ..'ed by 
.L 'S^ co st-.NIr.'  'urtd Mrs, Good . .  Vho 'Wi-,v. p - nr.' 
night forty, year**Ok raro^aril \V; -adj inrned v iih  p-ayer, to
worg-aud jKjhrtrt ns*af liiovsnj.nj' Ufd ,, ' ViU, M lv \ieo  ' Cash
of do.lars.. And tld-v W**' -4*^ M arc fi «4£i n at l! p m.
os to li^ve -n sopvenij' 7 f ' r .
tlje days gone by.' j. '  •: _________________
f We are so liappv to hear tfie 

Stale Legislature is planning to J. J.

preserve it. We Mm v only pne ’• '•gie
I,am:)hier and Miss 

Worthington, loth o f
} Mo beetle were married at tin 

net Shon'd tiie Rr He of lex  home of Hie bride last Saturday,
is-fail to recocniz ■ this wonder ! .v Cas> leberry tli dating.

*;v

e f ‘* t

-•X̂.

three buffalo

VM sV li a  §  AJL C A ft

T l ) £  F o r d  F a c t o r y  lia s  rfo t y e t  r e a d i e d  

n - - * i a !  j- v p r o d u c t i b l i r  It  w i l l  t a k e  s o m e , 

t ir n d , a t l e t  e n t ir e ly -  ^ fiv c n  o v e r  to  w a r

.w o r k .  ■ u v  • f t H S v ^ c h i n g  a  l e w  c a r s  r ig h t  

‘■•’ • a l o n g , ■ .fcnd s u g g e s t l l i a t  y o u  l e a v e  y o u r  

o r d e r  w i t h  m  a s  s o o n  as p o s s ib le  a n d  w e  

w i l l  d e l i v e r  « •* s o o n  a s p o s s ib le . R u n a b o u t .

$ 500; T o u r i n g  C a r ,  $ 525;  C o u p e ,  $ 650; 

' S e d a n ,  $ 2? 5ii C ) i g *  T o n  C h a s s i s , $ 530. 

c  T h e s e  p r ic e s  f .  o .  b -  . P f t r i o t .  D o n  t  f o r g e t  

•• t h e  s e r v ic e  W e  g iv e  in  o u r  s h o p s , g e n u in e  • 

F 0><# P a i  t v  ^ p r d  s k ill a n d  F o r d  p r ic e s .

B E N T L E Y  & G R IG S B Y

1 j s , '
, I

iI
-nf-



McLEAN MILL. T. A. Landers. Prop.
Costosi friadlof i w j  »a»urdaj. p-7-10-19

The lyicLean N ew s
fTBUSHlD BVJLKV FatLlAY

A u .m . L. MOODY. LMTOB 
Milt* KEN A MOODY, A l l l l I i K t

EaM rvd « «  *««und c. i i i  M i l  s u u r
VI a* S. 1906, si tba po»l oSea *» 
McL*«c. T m t. ander sot of Coofr*as

Four im m  x u i  aa a-i»*rt:alnr 
aoaia W i «  !>• l**ua# occur Is 
um ealaodar mooth. ebarga *U1 ba 
made for Um extra adiuon.

Obtluarla*. raaolutloo* of reaped 
and card* of thank* charged for at 
regular advertising rates

SVBSCR1PTION PRICE
Ooe rear ........................................11.60
Sts months............................................78
Three month* .....................................90

If o ir  soldiers In France were 
a*xed wbat they moit desired, 
nine hundred and ninety nine 
out of a thousand would aay, 
‘ passage in a Iran*port to the 
United States, with a ticket 
from the port to entry home.”

TW Kiesslof of Ufcor
Charles Kingsley ones said, 

“ Be thankful every morning of 
your life that there is something 
you must do, whether yoa like 
to do it or not."

Whether you are painting a 
picture or hammering Iro f. 
whether you are keeping books 
or waahlog dishes and sweep
ing floors, your work is the 
thing which eaves yea  from 
yourself. While your hands 
and thoughts are occupied you 
have no time for morbid intro 
apectioo. The clear daty before 
you la to bend your energies to 
your work and to do it 
conscientiously and well. It is 
only in this way that you do 
your duty to ths world.

Every person has an obliga
tion before him. He must 
engage in something useful to 
prove his right to live in a busy 
universe. If be cannot leave 
the world better than he found 
it, he can at all event* take big 
share of keeping the world id 
order while he ia here. Thy

“ Friends don’t make a man, 
but if a man has the right qual 
ities, the right personality, the 
right caliber, he cannot help 
making friends; they just feel 
drawn to him. The thing 
to do is not to set out to cul 
tivats friends who, you figure, 
may prove useful, but to cul
tivate and develop qualities and 
abilities that increase your own 
usefulness. If yos do that, and 
da it. o f course, on the square, 
the friendship part will take 
ears of itself.” —American.

Trial is the dominenl note In
tbs soldier* letters from abroad. ] r“ poDsibi“ t,*_of Ubof U ‘OCUOB?
and you cannot tie surprised

L ------ - a

Tney went over to tight wbil* 
the fighting via* good, and now 
that the war i* over the Amer 
lean soldier* naturally desire 
more than an> thing else to come 
home

And if the same question was 
put to the people at home, the 
response would be, “ most of 
anything 1 want my soldier boy 
at home again ”

The government is not over 
looking these conditions but is 
doing everything possible U 
hurry the boys borne. They 
are sending them on every 
available ship that can be se
cured.

It look more than a year to 
get the army into France, and 
the British transports that
ctrried ao many of them over la 
n i longer available.

Let u* be patient, it will no* 
be long at tbe longest befort 
Circle 8am will return our boys, 
bgger and browner than when 
they left, and as overjoyed to 
reach home as we are to see 
them. .

cent upon him.
There la a wide though some

times unconscious recognition, 
of this responsibility. Many 
wealthy people who do not need 
to work for their own support 
ahow their realisation of this 
principle by taking up some 
work of value to tbe community. 
They enter Into public Ilfs or 
devote themselves to some 
question of education or general 
betterment of conditions. If 
they do not take this course 
they art reduced to the most 
useless, profitless and wear! 
some form of toil—that of sesk 
ing their own amusement and 
pleasure.

Wholesome, satisfying employ
ment developee a man’s faculties, 
keeos him keen and ramfy for 
opportunity.

Put your heart into yoar 
work. Enter into it every 
morning with feelings of 
interest in it and gr»tjto$e for
it, and you will knefw 
Inga of labor.

T. J. Coffey lefe 
Wichita Falls.

Tuesday for

Pill for every m i
Panacea* for every pain, we keep s  H  l«l* LINE  

of DEPENDABLE D R l’GS. as well as a fine assort

ment of the best TOILET PREPARATIONS, and 

the innumerable other things that the com m unity  

drug store, the neighborhood service station re

quires for such service.

Palace Drug Store
Phone 6

|7« bless-

America ha» neither rood 
nor place for iioLb*viat princi 
pies. It retains its traditions a* 
a country where every man L 
protected in his property right, 
and the worker is confirmed ir 
t e | o»a> »»ion ol what he ha. 
toiled to procure.

Bolshevism advocates taking 
away all property from the men 
who have, and turning it over b 
the men who have not. From 
their jtoint of view exislance is 
a trtmentions grab in whicl 
tbe power and advantage are all 
on the side of the Bolshevist

Tbe United States wants no 
system which utterly dispenses 
with law, order, g« vernment, 
religion, property rights and 
axial welfare.

Wbat cannot tbe United 
States do when aba tries? 
Before tbe war Germany 
practically controlled tbe textile 
industry of the world, supplying 
four-fifths of ths dyes used. 
Th* United 8tates paid Ger 
many every year $25.000 000 for 
tbe dyes she imported. When 
this trade was cut off the Amer 
ican textile manufacturers were 
in great perplexity. Experiment 
ation began at once, but for a 
long time above all counters of 
drees goods aod in every gar
ment department of the great 
stores were displayed tbe signs: 
“ No colors guaranteed fast.'1

Now these signs have dis 
■appeared. Good American-made 
dyes in fast colors and beautifu: 
shades have been produced, 
and we aball never again need 
to depeod on Germany for our 
dyes.

Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TE XA S, J
COUNTY OF GRAY. * ( On this the 24th day of February, 
1919, this court being in special session, came on to be considered 
the petiUon o f W. Z. BORRON and fifty three other persons pray
ing that bonds be issued by said Road District No. 3, of Gray 
County, Texaa, in tbe sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars, 
bearing five and one half per cent, rate of interest, maturing forty 
years from tbe date thereof, for the purpose of constructing, | 
maintaining and operating macadamized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes, or in aid thereof;

And it appearing to the court that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty o f tbe resident property taxpaying voters of said 
Road District No. 8 of Gray County, Texas, and that tbe tanuo 
of bands to be issued will not exceed one fourth of the assessed 
valuation of tbe real property of such Road District No. 3, of Gray 
County, Texas.

It Is therefore considered and ordered by the court that an 
election be held in said Roau District No. 3, of Gray County, 
Texaa, on tbe 28th day o f March, 1919, which ia not less than 
thirty days from the date of this order, to determine whether or 
not the bonds of said Road District No. 8, of Gray County, Texas, 
shall be Issued in tbe amount of Twenty five Thousand Dollars, 
bearing five and one half per centum per ennum, rate of interest 
maturing forty years from the date thereof; and whether or not 
a tax shall be levied upon tbe property of said Road District No,
8, of Gray County, Texas, subject to taxation for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds, and to provide a sinking! 
fund for tbe redemption thereof at maturity.

Notice of eaid election shall be given by publication in a news
paper published in eaid Road District No. 8, Gray County, T exas,' 
if a newspaper be established in said Road District No 3, and if 
no newspaper be published ia said Road District No 3 then in a| 
newspaper published in said Gray County, Texas, for four 
successive weeks before the date of said election, and in addition 
thereto there aball be posted notices of such election at three 
public places in said Road District No. 8, of Gray County, Texas, 
for three weeks prior to said election.

Said election shall be held at the Steed School house and in the 
Hopkins School House, in said Road District No 3. and the 
following named persons are hereby appointed managers or said 
election: N. A. Steed at tbe Steed School House and VV. K Ginn 
at the Hopktna School House.

Said election ahall be held under the provisions of the R >ad 
District Act paaaed at the First C tiled Session of the Thirty-Fir** 
Legislature, and only qualified voters who are property taxpayers 
of eaid Road District No. 3. or Gray County, Texas, shall be 
allowed to vote, and all voters desiring to sup,tort the p.-optsition 
to issue bonds shall have written or printed on their ballots the 
words ‘ For the Issuance of Bind* and Levying of the Tax ih 
Payment Therefor” , and those opposed shall have wr tten ir  
printed on their ballots the words “ Against the Issuance of Bonds 
and the Levying of tbe Tax in Payment Therefor” .

The manner of holding eaid election ahall be governed by tbe j 
laws of tbe 8tate governing general elections.

A copy o f  this order signed by the county judge of said c >ur t> 
aball serve as a proper notice o f said election, and the county 
judge is directed to cause said notice to bs publesbed in a news 
paper published in said Road District No 3, of Gray County. 
Texas, if there be a newspaper published in said Road District 
No. 3 then in a newspaper published in said G-ay County, Tex ts, 
for four successive weeks next preceding said election, and caus- 
to be posted a notice thereof at three public places in tbe said 
Road district No. 3, of Gray County, Texas, for three weeks prior 
to said election.

T. M. Wolfe
County Judge, Gray County, Texas.

W h e n  You Need A Dray
For Prompt Service aod Careful Handbag of Your Goods. CaU

J. H. H A R R I S

$25 REWARD
I pay a twenty-five dollar reward for Ih# arrest i_______

aov part* fullty tying down any telephone wire or la any other 
lam-wring with the line*. The a tale law oa the eubjeet la aa

I will pay a twenty-live dollar reward for the arrest and eonvle-
tlon Of aov part? guilty tying ' 
men nee f 
follow*:

Henal code Art. 7»4: If nay peraoo ahall intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, ml*place, or in aay other manner Injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other neoeeeery *y- 
pui ten uce to nut telegraph or telephone line, or in any wny willfully 
obstruct or interfere wtth the trnoaalssioo of nny message* along 
such telegraph or telephone line, be ahall be punished by confinement 
in the peniteutinry not lean thnn two nor more then five years, or by 
fine not lees than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

McLEAN TEIJEPHONJf EXCHANGE

“ Paps," nnid the inquisitive 
boy, “ doot fishes have legs?” 
“ They do not," answered papa. 
‘ Why oon’t they, papa?” 
‘ Because fishes swim and don't 

reqairs legs ”  Then he asked: 
“ Paps, docks have legs don’t 
they?” Why yes, ducks have 
legs.'' “ Why, yes, ducks have 
legs.” “ Well, docks swim, 
don't they?” “ Yes.”  “ Then 
why dont fl-he* hove legs if 
docks do? Or why dont docks 
not have any legs if fishes dont?” 
Papa gave it op —Exchange.

“ Herbert,” said the teacher, 
taming to a bright youngster, 
“ can yon tell me wbat lightning 
is?”  “ Yes ma'am,” was the 
ready reply of tbe boy. 
“ Lightning is streaks of 
electricity." “ Well, that may 
p a n ," said toe teacher cnconra 
gingly. “ Now tell me why it is 
that lightening never strikes 
tw in  1* the earn* piece? ’

“ Because,” answered Herbert, 
“ after it hits once, tbe same 
place ain't there any wore.”— 
Selected.

FOR B A L E —Span young 
mares, would trade for cattle 
— W. M. Davis, phone 56-3 rings.

14 8 tp

J. B. Paschal! traded 320 
acres of land near Lefors for 160 
acres east of McLean tbe first 
of tbe week.

B. F. Newton and T. M. 
Wolfe returned Tuesday from 
Lefors, where they attended 
comm is* ion era court.

F. M. Faulkner lert Monday 
for Senora, accompanied by Roy 
McKinley.

T. R- Majors left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where be intends to

j

Still Plenty of Niggerhead Coal
W e still have a good stock 

of Niggerhead Coal. We also 
have a car o f Red Picket fence 
in transit in 3, 4, 5 and 6 ft. 
The very thing to fence your 
yard and gardens with. A  
good stock o f Wall Board and 
all kinds o f building materials. 
Come and figure with us on 
your bills.Cicero-SmithLumber Co.

Phone 3

A million hands on
ONE FARM

is what the modern farmer must have to take care of 

all the work upon it. T he millions of hands are 

hi* tool* of labor. The science is obtained through 

hi* modem implement* and hi* ambition i* graded 

a* to the quality of the implement*.

W e are dealer* in F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S  

and our »tock include* all the necessary ma

chine* from a tractor to a hoe.

The raw material instilled into the serviceable work* 

manship of our products is of the very highest stand* 

ard. When you are in need of a sturdy dozen ex* 

tra hands upon your farm, come to us, we have the 
article that will fit the void.

Fit your farm with the best in the market for it —  

•nd your farm will return the most and ths b e *  

there is on the market (os you.McLean Hdw. Co.
Phone 51

t



T H E  M c L K A N  N E W S

W E CUT UP I
THE BEST MEAT IN THE COUNTRY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

M e e t  t h e  M e a t You’ll have a Fit

S u p lim en * to  T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s , M a rch  1 4 ,191»

Woman Editor 84 Years Old
Palestine, Texas—Mr*. Hose 

Deming, editor o f the Daily Y’ w 
itor, recently celebrated bei 
etgety fourth .birthday. She 
hope* to in* in active newspapei 
work when she i* one hundred 
years of age.—Publishers 
Auxiliary

J. W Kibler and wife and son 
Byron, went to Clarendon Tues
day. from which place Mr Kib 
ler left on the evening train for 
Dallas. Mrs Kihler and Byron 
returned home Wednesday.

For Sale
160 acre farm, fair improve 

ments, half in cultivation and 
half in gras* Pour and one 
half miles north westof McLean. 
Will sell worth the money.

S C. Woody 
■ftp

Good hand picked, hand 
shelled, sure crop seed corn and 
Kgyptinn wheat, for sale bv C 
A Cash —8ee C J . Cash at 
McLean Auto Company 14 t fc

“ Conscience," said Uncle Loon 
“ is only a still small voice, and 
half the time when it tries to 
*l>eak up it finds that the line is 
busy ’’—Washington Star

Mrs. W T. Wilson who ac 
com pan it d tier husband to Pi 
Worth, where he underwent a 
serious tux-ration, returned home 
last Sunday. Mr. Wilson was 
doing nicely when • last heard 
from.

U K McGee and wife of 
Amarillo came last Saturday 
and <|h nt several days visiting 
wiili the families of J. W. Kib- 

1 l«-r and K K McGee.

Mrs. J. L Crabtree, son 
Chester, and grand daughter. 
Miss Cecil Williams returned 
Sunday from Wellington where 
they visit, d Dr. W K Orr and 
wife.

Spent money is gone Saved 
money is ready at your call. 
Invested money, if put in War 
Savings stamps, is working tor 
you day and night.

Do you really appreciate the 
glorious blessing of victory 
L>-t's have a look at your W. S 
S Certificate, then.

Every little bit added to what 
you have makes just a little hit 
more G t the thrift stamp 
habit!

Miss Wayne Allstone of the 
G 'hc.v community left last Fri
day to visit her sister in Colo 
ratio, and will teach a class in 
music while there.

FOK S A L E —PAO lister No 
l i l ,  3 inch Bain wagon and 
two sets of harness.—See Carl 
Overton

Tom Massay of Greenville is 
here this week visiting his par 
ents, D N. Massay and wife.

A. T. Bussell bought the 
Smith Hotel building last week 
from J B Williams.

For Sale
Six good mares, four yearling 

colts. Lee VanSant. 1 tc

Say. have you asked the 
Price of SEED POTATOES?— 
f’yie & Son.

in last weeks News we stated 
that Dr Bal.ard accompanied 
W. T. Wilson to Ft.Worth when 
we siiouid have said Dr. Mont
gomery.

Rev. H. M Smith went to 
Shamrock Saturday and tilled 
his regular apiointment there 
Sunday

Reefers Egg Tonic at W. J 
Keasler Produce House. Guar 
anteed to make hens lay. 14 tfc

Reefers Egg Tonic at W. J. 
Keasler Produce House. Guar
anteed to make hens lay.

All habits are not bad. There 
is one you should cultivate. It's 
the savings habit

A. T. Russell sold the City 
Cafe building last wees to W. R. 
Webster.

Say, have you asked the price 
of SEED PO TATO ES?-Pyle A 
Son.

“ H oosier Tailor?”

W h e t h e r  y o u  w a n t c lo th e s  for b u s in e ss  o r  tor 
d ress, y o u  w ill  m a k e  n o  m ista k e  in p la c in g  
y o u r  o r d e r  w ith  u s.

Reduced prices on new spring suits

Expert cleaning ami prexaing

\\. ('. BUNDY
l ’ limit* 44

Halt the charm o f  the

well dressed woman
depends on her Millinery

L e t  it be  th e  ta ilored  h a t, o r  th e  tr im m e d  hat,—

T H E Y  A R E  H E k E
«

Als<> a new shipment of Dry Goods and notions.

CALL AND SEE TH EM —You will find the prices 
right.

M R S. W . T . W IL S O N

Dad Pieper received a mes 
sage Tuesday morning that his 
wife was seriously ill in Aina 
rillo He left on the evening 
train.

Lieut Byron Kibler went to 
Amarillo last Friday, returning 
Monday night

Carl Hefner, Homer and 
Chester Crabtree went to Tex 
line Tuesday.

W. L Campbell 
Crowell, Friday

• i

went to

A. J. Garner, of the Texolsi 
Herald was here Sunday and 
Monday.

Sid Denson was here the 
first of the week from Oklahoma 
City.

A. L Castleberry went to 
Texola Tuesday.

Foster VanSant went to Hans 
ford, Monday-

Before buying onion sets, see 
Pyle A Sou

minute* after he hsd gone to 
bed there echoed through the 
house a shrill and sudden la
mentation. His mother rushed 
upstairs with solicitude »»'d 
Pity.

“ Nurse says," heaobbed, “ that 
Paddy baa been run over nod 
killed.”

But dear I tola yon that at 
dinner, and you didn’t seem
troubled at a lt ”

“ No; but—but I didn’t kno* 
sou said Paddy. I—I th jngl t 
you said daddy!”

Ira Chambers and wif", end 
, Mrs. J, I, Rones o f Ramsdell 
^w «re  in town Tuesday.

W. Tut man o f Jericho wee 
[ ’tile city Tuesday.

MSSIIIg A V»K ff HU IUUISCI1
Look yourself over every 

once in a while. Are you going 
too fast, or are you undertaking 
too much—more than you can 
carry ? If you are and you feel 
y ju  are running down physi
cally, make a date—with jpur- 
self. No matter what alluring 
invitations you receive, pretend 
that you are already engag'd 
fyr the evening mentioued. You 
are. You are engaged with 
yourself for a refreshing res'; 
and unless you keep that en 
gagement, you may take a long 
•r rest o f a different kind. LV 
atfety first in these momentooa 
day*, you know.—Ladies Home 
Journal.

Read the advertuiUKUis.
$

men by Frank M. Smith, Fed
eral District Director of the 
War Loan Organization at Dal
las.

“ After having put through 
four loans with the last one 159 
percent in excess o f our quota, 
do you think that we sound like 
a bunch that would lay down 
and not finish the job? When 
you are ready for us to shoot, 
give us the ‘high sign’ and then 
watch us bring home the ba
con."

Yours truly,
(Signed) FRANK M. HAYNER, 
Chairman Dona Ana Co., N. M.

“ Replying to yours o f the 
13th instant, beg to advise that 
it Is with pleasure that I con
sent to stay in the harness until 
the job is completed, let that 
be one year or twenty, should 
I last so l o n g . __ _  —

D0N7 sea YOUK 
LIBERTY BONDS

Your Government asks you 
not to sell these unless you have 
to. To part with your Liberty 
Bonds means giving up your 
pledge o f patriotism and citizen
ship. Liberty Bonds will be 
worth much more money pres
ently and it is good business to 
hold them. If you must sell, go 
to a banker and let him give you 
information and advice. Do not 
sell to just anyone, who may not 
treat you fairly.

Rev. B. J. Osborn, Mrs. D. A. 
Davis, Miss Gaynell Wilson, 
Messrs. W. W. Wilson and 
Hnghes Qualtlebaom went to 
Clarendon Tuesday to attend 
he Centenary meeting of the 

Northwest Texas conference.

one of our

able suits
quality of goods that 

kind assembled under 

a.

i kind; the kind that 

an attractive line of

of ladies suit-making.•
he economic and the 

v for the least money 

serviceable fabiic and 

beautiful designs.

before you purchase 

to get ike cream of 
ffer.

Dffey

HB NOW!
inary bargain in

les
ned goods
akery goods
Fruits and vegetables.

ir Grocery money upon 
ljers and see the food 
at we extend to you.

our prices when we see a red flag hang- 

manufacturer's window.

at absolutely shallow bottom figures until 

o go up.

railed on immediately and the good- 

ur meal will «ake you think of us 

when you go shopping again.

Haynes
Grocery Company

-
pi-

If-if

II. *U
*

A

H ! ;
B

j  i
i  ] 

|
u r ; )

,1 1

Phone 23

—
HY DEN'S

Optometrist ^Manufacturing Opticians 
168 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas
Eye* TVsWxl and Glauses made tn our own 'hop. Any lent dupllea'etl 
from the pieces. Come in and eee our equipmsos.

OR. J. M HYDEN -e*

/
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f l t i  M c L t A

M cLEAN MILL. T. A . Landers, Prop.
CuakMB grinding tfirjf Saturday. p-7-10-18 for every

The fylcLean News
PCBUSHKD SVKRY FRIDAY

Midi. L. MOODY'. Editor 
Mira KEN a  MOODY, Assistant

Entwrwd at second cists mall cnalMr 
May 8. 1906, at lb* post office at 
McLean, Taxat, under ant of Cong rata.

Four tiMai make an advertising 
iBontn. Whan five lttuat occur In
Um calandar month, charge will be 
mad* for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
and oards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One vear ...............................  81.50
Six m o n th s .... .....................................76
Three months ........................  60

If o ir  soldiers in France were 
asked what they most desired, 
nine hundred and ninety nine 
out of a thousand would say, 
“ passage in a transport to the 
United States, with a ticket 
from the port to entry home.”

Tnat is the dominant note in 
the soldiers letters from abroad, 
and you cannot be surprised. 
Tney went over to tight whih 
the lighting was good, and now 
that me war is over the Amer 
lean aoldiers naturally deaire 
more than anything elae to come 
home.

And if the same question was 
pul to the people at home, the 
response would be, “ most of 
anything I want iny aoldier boy 
at home again .”

The government ia not over 
looking these conditions but ia 
doing everything possible U 
burry the boys borne. They 
are sending them on every 
available ship that can be ae* 
cured.

It look more than a year to 
get the army into France, and 
the British transports that 
ctrricd so many of them over is 
n j longer available.

Let us be patient, it will no* 
be long at the loogeat be fort 
Uncle Sam will return our boys, 
b gger and browner than when 
they left, and as overjoyed to 
reach home as we are to set 
them.

America has neither room 
nor place for Bolshevist princi 
pies. It retains its traditions as 
a country where every man L 
protected in his properly right? 
and the worker is confirmed if 
t e | oust scion bl w list he ha? 
toiled to procure.

Bolshevism advocates taking 
away all property from the men 
who have, and turning it over U 
the men who have not. From 
their point of view existance is 
a trtn.endous grab in which 
the lower and advantage are all 
on the side of the Bolshevist

The United States wants no 
system which utterly dispenses 
with law, order, g( vernment, 
religion, property rights and 
axia l welfare.

Tto Blessing of Ubor
Charles Kingsley one* said. 

“ Be thankful every morning of 
your life that there is somatbing 
you must do, whs that you 
to do it or not

Whether j* 
picture or 
whether you s 
or washing di 
log floors, y 
thing which 
yourself. W 
and thoughts 
have no time 
apectioo. Th 
you is to bens 
your work 
conscientious! 
only In this 
your duty to I

Every pen  
tion before 
engage in sc 
prove hit rlgl 
universe. II 
the world bet 
it, he can at i 
share of kee 
order while 
responsibility 
bent upon bio

There is s 
times u neoni 
of this rest 
wealthy peop 
to work for 
show their i 
principle by 
work of valui 
They enter 
devote the 
question o f e> 
betterment 
they do not 
they are n  
useless, pre 
some form of 
ing their ov 
pleasure.

WholesouM 
meat develop 
keeos him k 
opportunity.

Put your 
work. Ente 
morning e 
interest in it 
it, and you w 
ings o f labot

1 What ca 
States do 
Before tbs 
practically c 
industry o f t 
four-fifths o 
Th* United 
many every 
the dyes sb 
this trade w; 
ican textile i 
in great perp 
ation began 
long time ai 
dress goods 
ment depar 
stores were 
“ No colors

Now thet 
sappeared. ( 
dyes in fast 
shades ha< 
and we sba: 
to depend c 
dyes.

“ Frisnds don’t make a man, 
but if a  man has the right qual 
ities, the right personality, the 
right caliber, he cannot help 
making friends; they just feel

lining*

I’ttiiucea* for every (min. we keep a F I LL LINE  

of DEPENDABLE DRUGS, as well as a fine assort

ment of the best TOILET PREPARATIONS, and

W h e n  You Need A  Dray
For Prompt Service sod  Careful Handling of Your G oods, Call

J. H. H A R R I S
i I . . - .  i j j . nil W t g H P M H W B H B H W W B W

$25R E W A R d B |
I will pay a twenty-live dollar raward forth* arraal and eonvie- 

tioo ot any part* guilty tying down any telepbon* wu-e or In any otb*t 
manner taRverlng with tba lines. Tha state law on the aubjeet la as 
follows:

Penal code Art. 784: If say parson shall Intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, roitplsce, or in aay other manner Injur* any 
telegraph • r telephone wire, post, inaeliioery or other neeeosary ap- 
puiteu uce to ant •eJngrspb or telephone Use, or lnaajr way wlllfuuy 
obstruct or interfere with the tranemlMioo of any messages along 
aucb telegraph nr telephone line, be shall he punished by confinement 
In the penitentiary not leas than two nor more than fie* years, or by 
fine not leas than one buodi d nor more than two thousand dollars

M cLEAN TE1J5PHONE EXCHANGE

| require legs." m en  ae asset*:
' “ Paps, ducks have legs don’t 
they?”  Why yes, ducks have 
legs." “ Why, yes, ducks have 
legs.”  “ Well, ducks swim, 
don’t they?” “ Yes.”  “ Then 
why dont fl-he* have legs if 
ducks do? Or why dont ducks 
not have any legs if fishes dont?” 
Paps gave it up —Exchange.

“ Herbert,”  said the teacher,
I turning to a bright youngster, 
' * can you tdll me what lightning 
is?”  “ Yes ma’am,” was the 
ready reply of the boy. 
“ Lightning is streaks of 

1 electricity." “ Well, that may 
>,N said tue teacher cncoura 

jgfngly. “ Now tell me why it is 
lightening never strikes 

twice ig the same p iece?’

r v u  o a u u —0 |i*u j  vuuft
mares, would trade for cattle 
—W. M. Davis, phone 56-3 rings.

14 8 tp

J. B. Baseball traded 820 
seres o f land near Lefors for 160 
acres east of McLean tbs first 
of the week.

B. F. Newton and T. M. 
Wolfs returned Tuesday from 
Lefors, where they attended 
commissioner)* court.

F. M. Faulkner left Monday 
for Senora, accompanied by Roy 
McKinley.

T. B. Majors left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where he mtetagg to 
live. /

The raw material instilled into the' serviceable work

manship of our products is of the very highest stand

ard. W hen you are in need of e sturdy dozen ex

tra hands upon your farm, com e to us, w e have the 
article that will fit the void.

4
Fit your farm with the best in the market for it —  

and your farm will return the most end the kcM 
there is on the market fas you.McLean Hdw. Co.

*■ 'Phone 51
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T H E  M c L e a r  n e w s
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W E CUT UP
T HE  B E S T  M E A T  IN THE COUNTRY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

Meet the Meat
W HICH Y O U  H A V E  BEEN  LOOKING F O R __ H ER E

The meat that comes from c a t t le  m a r k e te d  o n ly  in  th e  r e s p o n s ib le  
m arkets of the country and b e c o m e  c o n v in c e d  th a t o u r  a im  a n d  
our result as butchers is to p le a s e  th e  h o u s e h o ld s  th a t r e ly  o n  u s 
to contribute to their good m e a ls  d a ily  a n d  y e a r ly .

A L L  K IN D S OF C l 'R E D  M E A T S  F O R  S A L E  H E R E

Bowen Bros.

Alanreed News
Mr and M rx Ball and sod. 

Lftntum were visitor* to Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr. Koaalioa, daughter and 
•oa have returned to Alanreed 
after an extended stay in Okla
homa.

'Ibe Culture Club mat on Fri 
I da; afternoon with Mrs. S. R 

Loftin. Owing to the inclemency 
of tbe weather only a few mem 
bera were present. A social 
Lour was enjoyed, also refresh 
meotsof sandwiches, aalad, cake 
and chocolate. Those present 
were Mesdsmes J T. Blakeney. 
E. B. Reeves, S. L. Bail ana 
R. P. Reeves. Tbe next meet 
ing will be with Mrs. R P 
Reeves.

John Hessey visited his sister, 
Miss Mary, who is attending 
reboot in Canyon, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miaa Jennie Sherrod wa-t 
down from Amarillo Saturday
and S'ind»y. ,

E. K. Reeves and wife of 
Jericho visited relatives here 
8aturdiy.

The infant sons of S T Green 
wood and wife and L Hwighaiu 
and wife are quite sick with 
pneumonia.

Cass Phillips aud wife m »ved 
to Patnpa Monday to make their 
future home. We are sorry to 
loae this excellent family bui 
Our Inas is Pampa's gain.

J. W. Williams of Lefors was 
shaking hands with friends here 
Monday.

Joe McCracken o f Rurkburn- 
f t  i* here visiting his brother, 
P. T. McCracken.

Ad Prock came in Sunday 
irora camp Bowie.

Reporter.

This Was Important
He waa a very small boy. 

Paddy was hia dow, and Paddy 
. was nearer to hia heart than 

anything op earth When Pudii.i 
®et swift and hideous dea h 01 
the turnpike road the bo.\V 
mother trembled to break th» 
new*. But it had to be, and 
when he came home from school 
•be told him simply:

Paddy baa been run over 
•nd killed "

Be took it very quietly. All 
day waa the same. But fl\e 
®mutes after he had gone to 
**d there echoed through the 
bouse a shrill and sudden la
mentation. His mother rushed 
uP*tairs with solicitude and 
Pity.

Nurse *av*,*' he sobbed, "that 
Paddy has been run over and
hilled."

But dear I tola you that a) 
dinner, and you didu’t seem 
troubled at alL”

"N o; but—bat I didn’t know 
jou said Paddy. I—I th jugl t 
rou said daddy!"

Ira Qhainbera aud wlf", and 
, Mr*. J, J, Rones of Ramsdeli 
yWere In town Tuesday.

W. Turman or Jericho waa 
city Taewdsy.

The Sixty-Fifth Congress
The Sixty fifth Congress, just 

expired, has been a body of re
markable experiences. No 
congress in our history has hsd 
as many and important problems 
with which to deal. We will all 
agree that it did many wise aud 
beneficient things and many 
things that it should not have 
done. Also that it failed to do 
many things which it should 
have done.

This summary only shows 
that a body of men is human, 
and therefore both as well In- 
tentioned and as liable to err a> 
the individual man.

We remember that this con 
gress declared a state of war 
between the United States and 
the imperial German govern
ment, and later against the 
Austro-Hungarian government.

We gasp when we learn that 
in two years it appropriated 
nearly 55 billion dollars!

It passed the greatest tax 
laws in parliamentary history, 
in two years levying ten bitlioo 
dollars in taxes upon tbe peo 
pie. And in the same time it 
authorised bond issues aggre
gating twenty-two billions.

It passed a law to make th* 
country dry after July 1st, 1919 
for the duration of the war 
And then it passed a consti
tutional amendment for national 
prohibition.

After it had made its great 
appropriations for diff.-reiit war 
purposes it usually had to turn 
to and inves.igate the applica
tion of the funds.

It was in every sense of the 
word a militant body. When li 
was not making war appropria 
tions or pursuing war investi
gations or appointing food 01 
fuel war commissions it wa- 
generally engaged in interna 
dissensions or in dissensione 
with the administration.

After ail it was our congre-s 
and a thoroughly Americar 
one. It did the thing it set out 
to do, supplied the country wiah 
nearly four mil ion lighting m-n, 
fin ish ed  the sinews of war fo 
them and stood at their back- 
while they went through to vie 
tory. It has packed its valif 
and gone home to rest and t< 
repair its political fences.

Peace to its cigar ashes » m 
fulfillment to its dreams!

Miking A Date With Yourself
Look yourself over every 

once In a while. Are you going 
too fast, or are you undertsking 
too much—more than you can 
carry ? If you are and you feel 
y ju  are running dowu physi
cally. make a date-w ith your
self. No matter what alluring 
invitations you receive, pretend 
that you are already engaged 
f jr the evening mentioned. You 
are. You are engaged with 
yourself for a refreshing res'; 
and unless you keep that en 
gagement, you may take a long 
or real of a different kind. IiV 
atfety first In these momentous 
day*, you know.-Ladies Home 
Journal.

Read the advertuuietiie.

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick. Oklahoma

Expert W a ’ ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will be sent on 
•oproval, prepaid.

THAT WHEAT
. GUARANTEE• ______
Because o f his price guarani 

tee of $2.25 a bushel Uncle Sam 
stands to lose from 50 cents ti 
a dollar on every bushel of 
wheat harvested this year. Hav. 
ing made this guarantee to the 
farmer he will make it good 
That is Uncle Sam’s way.

But what is the Farmer go
ing to do for Uncle Sam in the 
Victory Liberty Loan?

Europe is buying wheat right 
now from the big accumulations 
of the last two or three years 
in Argentine and Australia at} 
something like $1.50 a bushel.

Without the government 
guarantee the American farmer 
would be getting no more than 
this price now. And be doing 
well at that.

If he is to retain the respect, 
of the American public, if he is 
to continue to be regarded aa 
the backbone of the nation, haj 
must do his part in this next 
bond issue.

'r> -*rr

You’ll have a Fit
W h e n  y o u  s e l e c t  o n e  o f  o u r

New seasonable suits
And not only a hi but a quality of goods that 

will wear longer than the kind assembled under 
the ordinary selection of fabrics.

Our suits are tbe combination kind; the kind that 

combine a perfect fit with an attractive line o( 

design in the modern fashion of ladies suit-making.

Our taste is a liking tor the economic and the 

stylish in harmony. W e offer for the least money 

the best that can be had in serviceable fabiic and 

tbe best that can be shown in beautiful designs.

You will see our entire stock before you purchase 

yjur suit if you have intended to get the cream of 
bargains very few shops can offer.

T. J. Coffey

I

Read what these patriots and 
■ports said wAcn asked what 
they were going to do in the 
Victory Loan Campaign. These 
are extracts from letterk re
ceived from Liberty Loan chair
men by Frank M. Smith, Fed
eral District Director of the 
War Loan Organization at Dal
las.

"A fter having put through 
four loans with the last one 159 
percent in excess o f our quota, 
do you think that we sound like 
a bunch that would lay down 
and not finish the job? When 
you are ready for us to shoot, 
give us the ‘high sign’ and then
watch us bring home the ba- 

»*con. ,
Yours truly,

(Signed) FRANK M. HAYNER, 
Chairman Dona Ana Co., N. M.

"Replying to yours o f the 
ISth instant, beg to advise that 
it is with pleasure that I con
sent to stay in the harness until 
the job is completed, let that 
be one year or twenty, should 
I last so long. _  -  -

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
oi Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

1 am at your service until 
you are through with me."

Yours to serve, 
(Signed) R. T. CORRELL.

Ochiltree.
“ I am glad to be in position 

to assure you that Baylor Coun. 
ty people are very patriotic, 
but we have been suffering 
from the droughts for three 
years and would kindly ask that 
our quota be made as low as 
possible. Our people have gone 
their limit every time, will do 
it again to finish the work.

"Several Baylor County boys 
were lost on the front, among 
them my eldest son, who was 
in the 3fith Division. My sec
ond son is still in France, so 
the work will not be complete 
until the boys are all home, 
and Peace is established 
throughout the land."
(Signed) G. B. MORRIS, 

Chairman,
Baylor County, Texas, Libertyayioi

Loa

GRAB NOW!
for our extraordinary bargain in

Groceries
Canned goods 

Bakery goods
Fruits and vegetables.

n Organization.

DONT SELL YOUR 
UBERTY BONDS

Your Government aaks you 
not to sell these unless you have 
to. To part with your Liberty 
Bonds means giving up your 
pledge o f patriotism and citizen
ship. Liberty Bonds will be 
worth much more money pres
ently and it is good business to 
hold them. If you must sell, go 
to a banker and let him give you 
information and advice. Do not 
sell to just anyone, who may not 
treat you faifly.

Rev. B. J. Osborn, Mrs. D. A. 
Davis, Miss Gayneli Wilson, 
Messrs. W. W. Wilson and 
Hughes Qnatllebaum went to 
Clarendon Yoeaday to attend 
he Centenary meeting of th*

Northwest Texas conference.------------------ -------

Cast your Grocery money upon 
our counters and see the food 
values that we extend to you.

W e don’t rai*e our prices when we see a red flag hang-4k
ing out of the manufacturer's window.

W e sell to you at absolutely shallow bottom figures until 

it is necessary to go up.

You are waited on immediately and the good

lier of your meal will sake you think of us 

when you go shopping again.

; .

Haynes
Grocery Company

li i h

- i f

% I
/ .  b  f

Phone 23 l i  | J:

I ’:
—B-

HY DEN’S
Optometrist ^Manufacturing Optician*

168 Folk Street Amarillo, Texas
E>*« IVaied and Gla*se« made In i-ur own »hop. Any Ians duplicated 
from she pieces. Come in and tee our equipmsnt.

DR. J. M. HYDEN



T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

McLean Auto Comp ny
D O D G E CARS
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HKSOl'UCCS

Loans and Discount*, personal or collateral ..............  75,280,24
.............. 3.109.4#
..............  135,31

______  2 .000,00
..............  0,834,71

lyinns. real estate ......................................................
Ov id raft* ............... ............................................................
Furniture and Fixtures .................................................
Due Iroiii Approved Reserve Ag*Mi*s net ....................
Due fiout other Banks and Bankeis subject to

check, net ............................................................
f ’ash Item *............................................................................
Currency......... ............................................................ .
S. .................................................................................
Interest ami Assessment l)j i)i)titu •> l> laranty Fund. 
O ’.her U s 'Urces, Cash Co lections .......................
TOTAL ................................................................................

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral
Loans, acceptances........................................
<9verdrafts.............................. ...................... .............
Bonds and Stocks ........ ..................................
Real estate (banking house) .................
Other Real Estate .....................................
Furniture and Fixtures..................................
Due from Approved Reserve Ai»ent». net 
Cash lfcms ..............V.......................... ...................

LI A BI DTI S

1 <1 
127,55 

3 351.00 j 
974 73 |
064,99
47 03s I Currency...................................  ...... .....................

92,960 16 j S p ecie  .............................................. - _ .............. %.........
1 Interest and Assessment Depositors Guaranty hund.^_
! TOTAL........ . . / .............................................................“

88.586.29 
8.570.31 

695 39 
842.62

2.765.00 
1.00

2.900.00 
53.019.02

246.48
7.750.00 
1,375 8  ̂
3.14093

Capital Sux'k paid in ........................................... .
Surplus Fund............................................................
Undivided Profits, net............................. ...............
Individual Deposits, subj ct to check................
Time Certificate* of Deposit.................................
Demand Certificates of D eposit.........................
Cashier's Checks......................................................
Bills Payable and Rediscounts . ........................
TOTAL ..................................................................

10.000 00 
4,500 00 

383 57 
57,841 03 
3,003 50 
5 025 00 
2 207 0C 

10 000 00
92 9G0 16

LIABILITIES

L .

State of Texas, Bounty of Gray.
,\Ve, C. B. Hedrick, as president, and P. P. Yocham, as cashier 

_______gf.said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our kn ivledge and bllief.

C. B. Hedrick, President.
P. P. Yocham, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 12th day of March, A.
B. 1 >!9

(Seal) J. A. Ooppedge
Notary Public!

Capital Stock paid in .........................
Surplus Fund.............................  . . . .
Undivided profits, n e t .....................
Individual Deposits, subject to check
Time Certificates of Deposit-----.
Other liabilities, suspense............ .1.
TOTAL ..............................................

169.893 N

I5.000.0C 
7,500 00 

23861 
126.984.95 
20.146 50 

23 08
169,893.14

s

Correct—Attests: 
Directors.

C. M. McCullough, B. C. D. Bynum,“God Made Man”
(By John B. Vann< y, McLean, Texas )

After considering weil the plan.
In His own image, Cod made man.
And saw that he v as very good.
But God had hard!v turned away,
When Eve was grossly led astray.
By the devil, in Eden’s wood.
I hen God repented what He’d done— 
And every creature under the sun:
He said: He would them all destroy.
But just the work of one good man. 
Caused God again to change His plan— 
(It was Noah, He did employ.)
Now, God still answers, just a* then,
I he honest prayers of contrite men:
And gives them strength from day to day. 
So, buckle on His armor bright,
And. for tli* Lord, yet out and fight —
Get in the thickest of the fray.

The State of Texas, County of Gray:
We, J. S. Morse, as president, and Clay EL Thompson, as cashier of 

said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. S. MORSE, President.
CLAY E. THOMPSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this I Ith day of March, A
D. 1919. . C. C. BOGAN. Notary Public

[Seal], Gray County, Texas
Correct—Attest: J. S. Morse. J. M. Noel, W. E. Ballard M. D., Clay

E. Thompson, Directors.

Miss Amy Faulkner who has 
been in the Red Cross service, 
A. E F. since June 1917, cutue 
in iast Saturday night to visit 
the bomerolks. She landed in 
New York February 28th, and 
after & few days rest was given 
a five weeks leave of absence, 
at the end of which time she 
will return to New York.

Heald Items
Mrs. Gothner returned Sat 

urday to her home in Amarillo, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Ruby Murphree, after visiting 
with her parents, O. K. Mur 
pi tree and wife for two weeks.

Before nujiug onion sets, sec 
Pyle & Son. EpHiill

Charter No. 10957 Reserve District No. I|
Report of Conditions of the

A M E R IC A N  N A T IO N A L  BAN K
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on 

March 4. 1919.

RESOURCES
I

Clean coed

The Phillips family and Mrs 
Carver visited at the Lane horn 
-last Sunday.

W. J. Chilton had a letter 
from his Son, Josh, who is sta 
tioned twenty miles from Cob- 
lei g, Germany saying lie had 
just received his first mail siim.-* 
landing and he received 28 let 
ters .

Several of our farmers are 
hauling feed to market this 
week.

J. A Haynes is attending 
Commissioners Ooprt at Wheeler 
this week.

Mrs Fiste le Roatah and child 
ren spent Saturday nignt and 
Sunday m the Hippy home*.

Harold Hippy. Mrs. Nida 
j Green and Emily Hippy went ii 
Clarendon Wednesday to attend 
the*rent* nary meeting.

a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
(except those shown in b and c ) ............................. 124,994 46

2.290.76
1.000*

6.52380
87495

90000 
2.50000 

18,061 I)

23.555.17

7,30000 

6.07082

J H H I m ____  77* ]
TOTAL . . .      194,349.00

•LIABILITIES

24 Capital stock paid in ................................................  25.000.00
25. Surplus fu n d .......... ....................................................  5.00000
26. Undivided profits, net.................... ....... ........... ; . . .  1,987.0!
35. Cashiers checks on own bank outstanding . . . .  .  2.025.00
36. Individual deposits subject to check . .. .................  81.677.87
38. State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge of assets of this bank.............. 30.986.58
42. Certificates of deposii(olher than for money

borrow ed).................................................................  38.14469
51. Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank......... ______9,527 85

TOTAL............................     194.34900

2. Overdrafts..................................................... ................
5. g Premiums on U. S. b o n d s ........................................
6. d Liberty Loan Bonds, 31-2. 4. and 41-4 per cent.

pledged to secure State or other deposits or bills 
payable........................................................ .......... . .

7. Total bonds, securities, etc , other than U. S..............
9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of

subscription)............... . . . . ..............................
10. b Equity in ban ing house ..............................
I 3. Lawful reserve wilh Federal Reserve Bank............
I 5. Cash in vaults and net amounts due from

natianal banks....................................................... ..
16. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and

trust companies other than included in Items 13,
14. or 15 .........................................  ........  . . . . .

18. Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank(other than Item 17)..........

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps 
actually owned

State of Texas, County of Gray, as:
I, C. L  Cook, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement ia true to the beat of my knowledge 
belief. C  L  COOK. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of March 
1919.

[Seal). ROSS BIGGERS, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest: D. B. Veatch. A. P. Clark. Geo. W. Sitter, 

Directors.

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING 
W E  DO IT BETTER

I) -vi'lopinjr Mini single rolls. l'k: eaak; packs 
Prints. 2 It:il and smaller, 4.: «a4h; larger 5c 

A «i»h»«»nU with »* fie for full utnmml renuireH 
\Ol. W ILL BE PLEASED witli our French gl
service.

2Vj

'I. BUILDS Pholaiftraplirr
- - ~  --------- J -L'

We return any exce** 
o>* AuUh ami prompt

Elk Pity, Oltla.THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS., Proprietors

ih e  Best Barber S erv ice  A lw ays
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PA N H A N D LE  STEAM  • 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday. *

NO DUST

I *
\m  ,

NO SLACK

S f e .
, -m-

Western Lumber Co.
1 -------------------------------------------------^

For Sale
Cake ind iiinal, 12 ft Suit- 

windmill, 21 ft tower, you 
'•Pai-IIY.g ste. ru, 80 two year old 
steirs, Illicit grade Her ford 
cows, balls of d flVrent g.-* H,.,| 
several black j ick* diff -rent 
age*.-G eo. W. Sitter. .  14 2lp 

------------------------ .
Burett Kinard, D witt Burke 

Bill Bundy, Hr win Rice, Walter 
McAdams, Berry Everett, Bill 
Bentley, liay Bird, Leo Heasley I 
and h irl McKinley went to 
Shamrock Wednesday night to 
the show.

No! No!
If 1
new

The Shoe and Harness Shop
is now located in the Red Cron 
building. We have installed 
modern power machinery and 
are prepared to do shoe 
harness repairs of all kinds.

anf

DON’T throw away that old suit!
Bring it to this shop first, 
can t make a good looking, 
appearing suit out of it, by

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G
it, then indeed you may throw it 
away with a clear conscience. 
You have no id»a how much good 
there still remains in that dis
carded suit. 1 have reclaimed so 
many that I hate to see yours 
thrown away till it really is useless.

QUICK SERVICE!

McLean Tailor Shop

\  * K


